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tiring* are advertised by 
**nt» first Advertisements keep 
ycm abreast o f the times. Read them!
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H W  ICTTCD 'R n v  LEI itRFROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS—Tht county fairseal- 
aon la drawing to a  dose and we ven­
ture the opinion that many fa ir offi­
cials aer glad o f  that fact, for it has 
boon a poor season fpr the annual 
home-coming exhibitors and unless 
financial aid is rendered by county 
commissioners many fa ir  swill be com 
pelledi to dose their gates, perhaps 
forever. Next week four county fairs 
w ill be held at Butler, Hamilton 
county, Carrollton, Carroll county 
Marion, Marlon conty and Wooster, 
’Wayne county. An independent fair 
will also be held at A ttica .. The week 
o f October 6th four fairs will be held, 
Georgetown, Coshocton, Mt. Gilesd 
and Ottawa, With Dover and Lancas 
ter the week following.
s c h o o l  n e w s  J ^ [ World Series Fans Rot All in W m T Id IF ire  D e s tr e y g  A l t o t
Elevator WednesdayREV. FRENCH SPEAKS TO ASSEMBLYRev. Robert French, pastor o f the 
United Presbyterian Church in Clif­
ton, was the speaker at the assembly 
o f high school, Monday morning. His 
message in which he stressed perse­
verance, centered nroitd the text, 
“Forgetting the tilings that? are be­
hind. I  press on toward the marie o f 
the high calling o f God." The students 
were inspired by the beneficial re­
marks that were presented in a pleas 
ing Manner,
The Freshmen had charge o f the de­
votional program, which was announ­
ced by Eileen Johnston. The Scripture, 
followed by prayer by Rev. French, 
was read by Justin Hartman. Jane 
Frame played a piano solo.
Tim Board o f Parole is now located 
in the new quarters recently con­
structed at Ohio Penitentiary It was 
necessary to use the large room for­
merly occupied by Chief Clerk Bishop 
Mid aids, the latter now being housed 
in the auto tag warehouse across the 
street from  the prison offices. Hun­
dreds o f prisoners have been cited for 
parole and their cases are being heard 
Because these men are eligible in no 
way asures them that they will go on 
parole at this time. Securing em­
ployment for paroled prisoners is the 
greatest problem and is causing mem­
bership o f the board a great edal of 
worry. Director o f Welfare . Mc- 
Sweeney states that the board will in 
no way be influenced by the appear, 
ancs o f any one on behalf o f the pris­
oners. It is not necessary to go to the 
expense o f sending and one to Col- 
ambus as it will have no effect on the 
parole whatever*
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS CONTINUE 
SAFETY PATROL 
The Safety Patrol, a project o f the 
local. JBoy .Scout_Troop, -is continuing 
successfully this year the work begn 
last spring. The patrol includes Janies 
Anderson, captain; Dwight Hutchiosn, 
lieutenant; Charles Whittington, pa­
trolman; and John Willianson, patrol­
man. The A. A, A , has furnished 
badges, belts, and stop signs for the 
boys, who Are directing trafic at the 
liours o f dismissal, protect the pupils 
o f our school, v
ENROLLMENT REACHES 512 
The enrollment in the various grades 
has incerased somewhat since the 
opening o f school. The upper six 
grades report 224 white the JoWdr six 
have' 288, which makes the total en­
rollment 512. This shows a few more 
students in the high school this year 
and a few less in the/ grades* however 
the enrollment for the entire school 
is the same as that of alst year.
CHEER LEADERS AND CLASS 
OFFICERS ELECTED
~ Thursday was election day for the everV »chool bus route in the conty.
Apparently the larger registration 
municipalities do not cast as large . a 
vote in proportion to their sine as do 
the smaller' registration ‘ municipali­
ties and the non-registration • areas. 
According to  Clarence J. Brown, Sec­
retary o f  State and -chief election of­
ficial o f  bur state, the eight largest 
municipalities having aj^opulation o f 
• t m y m .  »«r| «ii*,**t'iM vin t m fiv t  
■w&smt -Mme’ b tfy ' 6$id A f
votes atRn(RtttfM #raleleetiom Thiii 
indicates that one vote $ast in the a- 
bove area fo r  each 3.84 persons living 
therein* The 59 registration municipal 
ities o f Ohio contain 3,788,302 per. 
sons or 66,9 per cent o f the state, and 
cast in 1930,68.6 per cent o f the total 
vote. The eight largest cities o f Ohio 
(a ll being.over 100,000) represent 40 
per cent o f the total poualtion but 
cast else than 34.4 per cent o f the to- 
,-$al.'*#to.
Charles L. Sherwood, executive; sec­
retary o f Ohio Mental Hygiene As­
sociation and former assistant welfare 
director, with headquarters in the 
Capital City, said in an interview to- 
dUqr, that the crowded hazardous con­
ditions in the welfare institutions of 
the state by approving the $7,500,- 
69b bend issue to be voted on Nov. 3. 
Mr. Sherwood said that the Peniten­
tiary fire, in which 322 lives were lost 
and the present typhoid epidemic in 
the Cleveland State Hospital, are di­
rect results o f overcrowding and o f 
inadequate facilities. No part o f the 
band issue will go towards salaries or 
aperating expxenses. It w ill provide 
additional capacities for 3710 patients.
With tha advsnt o f fall smallpox 
Will be on the increase from  now on. 
Twenty-nine eaeea Were reported dur­
ing the month o f August, the reports 
aleo including 94 aasee o f diptheri*. 
While the summer was not entirely 
fare from carbon-monxide poisoning 
new that the gas fire comae into more 
genera ulse, an increaead number of 
esses may be expected. Dr. H. G. 
Sethard, director o f the State Depart­
ment o f Heytlh, issues n warning that 
September is “ Thypoid month" and 
statee ihat daring 16 daya sndsd with 
Septsmbsr 8, 107 cases had been re­
posted (0  his department. Extreme 
ptsUaotions should be taken to avoid 
thhdiseaae.
high school, ' Frances Hutchison and 
Junior Luse were chosen cheer lead­
ers for the coming year. As both o f 
these young people have a great deal 
o f pep, the cheering will no doubt be 
gopd this season. - The following stu­
dents were .selected by the various 
daises to lead - the class activities 
this year:
SENIORS—Paul Reed, president;
Waddle, eeeretary; John TobiasTtreas 
rer; Wilma Coffman, reporter.
JUNIORS— John Richards, presi­
dent; J oe , Waddle, vice-president; 
Dorothy Anderson, secretary; Gale 
Ross, treasurer; Stewart Harris, re­
porter.
SOPHOMORES—Wendell Mrphey, 
president; Edna Sipe, vice-president; 
Russell ” Lemons; secretary; Paul 
Chapman,, treasurer; Hazel Allen, re­
porter.
FRESHMEN—Cletis Jacobs, presi­
dent; France sKitqbel, vice-president; 
Jane Frame, secretary; Paul Stickel, 
treasurer; Lawrence Williamson; re­
porter.
Eighth Grade—Dpright Hutchison, 
president; Charles Whittington, vice 
president; Florence Ferguson, secre­
tary; Dorothy Slpe, treasurer; John 
Peterson, reporter.
Seventh Grade— Justin Northup, 
president; Ned Brown, vice president; 
Mary Jean Townsley, secretary; Har­
old Hanna, treasurer;. Dorothy. Ken- 
non, reporter.
Advwtfefng k  news, at rmdk as Wm 
headlines on the front pave, Gftae 
It is of more significance to you*
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
One O f the Oldest Buildings In Town Consumed 
By Early Morning Blaze— Origin Unknown 
Loss Placed at $35,000 —  Insured
The elevator and general store operated by E. A. Alien on 
South Main street* was destroyed by fire about 3;30 A. II. Wed­
nesday morning with a loss estimated at $35,000, partially, cov­
ered by Insurance. No theory has yet been advanced as to the 
origin o f the fire which was discovered by Mrs, Catherine 
Townsley, who resides across the street. She notified her* son, 
Pressley, who first gave the alarm. At that time the building 
was ablaze on the second floor and partially burning at the 
rear on the .first floor. 'Don Allen, a soh o f the proprietor soon 
arrived and breaking a window endeavored to get into the of­
fice but was driven back by the intense heat, pnly an adding 
machine sitting by the window was saved. __ :
The large brick building was one o f ed as were the lines o f the Postal
Officers Re-Elected
By Bus Drivers
At a meeting o f the Greene County 
School Bus Driver’s Association in 
Xm ia Saturday afternoon, the follow­
ing officers were re-elected:
President, County Superintendent 
H. Ci Aultman; Vice president, C. C. _ ; ^
Graf; .Clerk, Harley Hollingsworth. f^nmd ani 
Data was gathered on* the length o f the October ■’•te:
The number o f pupils each bus hauls Court Monday-by 
and the time consumed. V*Y Elam, The.
The drivers desire a more equitable for Monday, 
form pf licensing. They feel that -October .the.6th 
since school busses areonly on the called. Grand 
roads a short space o f time it is an- R. -G. George, 
just that they should be required to -Effie’ Burnett, 
pay license fees equal to those o f the Ralph McCIri 
Commercial truck drivers operating on .Winnie Sutton, 
a twenty-four, day h a jii,' ,  ^ „
TH Otliii
bus operators for transportation o f 
the children to school this year the 
county board o f education issued driv­
er's certificates to them. A  Menlcet 
form o f insurance designed to afford 
greater protection to school children 
was also advocated. A  large repre­
sentation o f bus drivers were present,
J, B. Rife, president o f the county 
board presided in the absence of Pres­
ident H. C. Aultman, who was ill.
■teem, !
Valley Twp, 
vercteek Twp. 
ercreek Twp.
' I m L .:
First Frost Does No 
Great Damage
CedarvilleMan Makes 
Break From Police
TheSpringflsld Sun says that John 
W eir, CedarvlUe, jumped from a sec­
ond story Window in City Hall, in an 
(4NlWf te estops,  hut was later captor- 
*4. tie Wju thargsd with carrying 
•eneaalei steepens and h it hefting 
Wee set fiet Sept. 36th after pleading 
tm  gafity- .
Lee Taylor, Cedarvitle, was up on 
the same kind o f a charge and enter­
ed a pies o f guilty and will he senten­
ced later, Both 'were arrested here 
by the Springfield police according to 
wporw#
- A 4weaty»y—r eld girl was amsted
wilt Gat 4m mm bit m char#* ir
96 BEE IHJpWMWiWP' wMHs $ «W
SEVENTH GRADE AND SENIORS 
HAVE WEINER ROASTS •
The seventh graders enjoyed a Wei­
ner roats Friday evening, at the cliffs, 
which wa haeld as a fare Well for Ra­
chel Harriman who la moving soon to 
Dayton, O. The members o f  the Sen­
ior class spent an enjoyable evening 
Friday at the home o f Julia McCallis- 
ter.
TEACHERS ENJOY STEAK ROAST 
AT BRYAN FARM 
The members o f the faculty o f Ce- 
darville Public Schools enjoyed a 
steak roast at Bryan Farm, Monday 
evening. A  delightful evening was 
spent around the camp fire which was. 
used in preparing the bountiful sup­
per, Guests for the occasion includ­
ed Miss Rosa Stormont,<rMesdames 
Furst and Orr, little Miss Edabelle 
Halstead, Messrs. Lane, Barber, Barn­
es, Aultman and Edward.s
C. H. S. IS DOWNED BY WEST 
HIGH SCHOOL 27-6 *
When Cedarville*! Red and White 
team met Columbus at Columba, Fri­
day afternoon, they were defeated by 
a score o f 27-6. Columbus scored two 
touchdowns in the first quarter but 
was prevented from aeeyhtg anymore 
until the last quarter when they *• 
gain scored twice. Although Colum­
bus was unable to complete any p*m - 
es, C. H, S,, completing three passes^ 
carried the ball about 60 yards to the 
gal line in the last quarter.
COMING GAMES 
C. H. S. vs, Fairmont at Fairmont, 
October % ”
C. H, S. vs. Lanier at J-ahior, Octo­
ber 9,
Frost covered this-section Monday 
and Tuesday nights but coming in the 
light o f the moon did no great damage 
to gardens, and flowers. It wa sthe 
first frost o f the eeason.
The corn in low ground show! the 
effect to  sonie extent but we are told 
it did no damage to the ear as the crop 
was well advanced and matured. 
October first wss set as the earliest 
time to seed for wheat, yet President 
David . BradfUte, says he doubts i f  the 
frost has been enough to check the 
advance o f the Hessian fly . Light 
freezes are expected by the time the 
wheat has advanced and this will hold 
back the fly  from damaging the crop.
It is stated that the fly  o f wheat 
has doubted in the past year and far­
mers ere rged to seed with caution, 
A well prepared seed bed with com­
mercial fertilizer is recommended by 
County Agent Drake to insure a good 
standi o f high vigor. Winter killing 
will be less likely and Hesian fly dam­
age reduced,
John Crawford Died 
In Texas Saturday
John Crawford, former resident of 
Cftdarvtile towifship, died Saturday 
night at his home in Tulia, Texas, and 
his body Was shipped to Xenia, and 
tha funeral held from the Nagley Fu­
neral Home, Xenia, Wednesday. The 
body was accompanied by Mrs. Craw­
ford, and Miss Martha Crawford, 
Xenia, who has been with her broth­
er, The deceased has been in declin­
ing health for several years. He was 
bom on a ‘farm east o f Cedarville arid 
was the sou o f the late Harvey Craw­
ford. He left Cedarville and wai a 
resident o f  Oklahoma for a number 
o f years before going to Texas. He 
Is survived by one sister, Martha, and 
one brother, D. L. Crawford, Burial 
took place in Woodland Cemetery.
ENTERS PLEA OF GtylLTY
ON A HUNTING CHARGE 
Jacob Clark, who was charged With 
hunting on the C, F. Marshall farm 
without permission, entered a plea o f 
guilty before Squirt Homaday, Yel­
low Springs, .and *wts fined flO  and 
costs.
R, M. $mi
Anna Mi State,? Slltrercreek Twp.
B. B. Steckhouse, Silvercreek. 
Andrew Dwyer, Silvercreek' Twp. 
W. D. Ferguson, Silvercreek Twp; 
Sherman Gardner, Bath Twp. 
Donald RanviUe, Bath Twp.
Mary. HalnSs.Gaetarcreek Twp.
Co ~ Lucile Galloway, Cedarville. 
Corunie Thornhill, Xenia.
Petit jury venire: -
Berdella Bell, Bath Twp.
Hoadley Bowermaster, Jefferson. 
W. A . Crumley, Spring Valley Twp. 
Mary L. Tate, Sngarcreek Twp. 
Mary McMillan, Xenia.
A. J. Chriatopher, Silvercreek. 
Eider Corry, Miami Twp,
J. F. Gegoer, Xenia. •
George Coy, .Beavercreek Twp. 
Merle Ferguson; Beavercreek Twp. 
Grover W olf, Beavercreek Twp, 
Edmund Grieve, Xenia.
Amos Frame, Cedarville.
Fred Hawker, Beavercreek Twp.. 
HarTy Pricthard, Bath Twp.
John Bigler, Xenia Twp.
James D . Long, Roes ^Twp.
Mabel Collina, Xenia.
Frank Bird, Cedarville.
' Some evidence o f  the manner of 
purchases b f tires b y  the highway de­
partment in 1929 and 1930 was placed 
before the Senate Highway Investiga­
tion Committe last Thursday by the 
Xenia. Volcanizing Co., through affi­
davits by K. O. Wead, former deputy 
state auditor, and John Kohl, o f the 
firm. The company bid on tires for 
the state and was low but did not 
get any o f the business until he re­
duced his bid three per cent. The idd 
originally was lowest from |16 to $4 
a tire, depending on the size. The fea­
ture o f the evidence offered was that 
the Xenia firm’s bid was much lower 
than the . bid o f the representative o f 
company that made the tires upon 
which both bids wsre received.
Wl»H# theCewmiRte i s atiHiafating 
at air Investigation those on . the inside 
have little faith in results. Contrac­
tors and material interests fearing a 
real upheaval Have succeeded in check 
ing an honest e ffort'to  find wrong 
doing. Millions o f dollars o f gasoline 
tax collected from  motorists , have 
been wasted in recent years.
the land marks o f the town but under 
the heat from  burning grain, oils and 
paints as well as general merchandise 
they melted and fell. The local fire 
department was able to confine the 
fire to the building and waveroom, the 
latter a frame structure at the. rear, 
but several times adjoining' property 
was afire, '
Adjoining was the.residence o f Mr.s 
B. Andrew which was saved but 
not until damage was done to the roof 
and paint on the south . side of the 
building, A  barn on the; Andrew lot 
also was afire several times as well 
as the home o f Pearl Huffman on 
Miller street, as well as the Bird prop 
erty on Cedar street, occupied by 
Mrs: James Jones, These two resi­
dences had fire on the roof dtie to the 
burning embers carried fo r  several 
squares.. *
A  cabel o f the Bell Telephone Com­
pany was burned which cut o f service 
to a large part o f their patrons for a 
day. The high tonsioh wines o f the 
Dayton Power & Light Co. were bum-
WILL DEDICATE GATEWAY TO 
OLD MASSIES CREEK CEMETRY
.The Cedar Chapter o f the D. 
A. R.» will dedicate the new gateway 
to Old Masslea Creek Cemetery,- or 
Stevenson Cemetery, on igaturday,
will be in charge o f Mrs. Frank Cr*s- 
welj, regent o f the local chapter.
The principal address will be deliv­
ered by Dr, W. R. McChesney. The
Telegraph Co., and the. signal service 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com­
pany,^ . - ■
The Allen elevator and store was - 
filled with general merchandise, feed, 
about a car o f wheat, considerable 
new farm  machinery,- fertilizer, all 
o f which was consumed. - i 
The local fire department had three 
lines o f hose playing on the structure . 
and adjoining property on Main street, 
while the Hagar Straw Board depart­
ment dosed down the mill for  an hour , 
and one half afid sent a forie with a 
line o f hose that-was connected to1 §■ 
fire plug on’ Miller street. The Ser­
vice o f the paper mill force was *  
great aid in saving adjoining prop- 
erty.  ^ }
The loss.on the elevator ‘and cohtents 
is placed at $35,000, with partial" in­
surance coverage; Mr, Allen has 
made no statement as to his future 
plans. He owns what was the Ster- 
rett elevator on the opposide o f the 
street across the railroad where the  ^
coal yards are located as well as a ‘>~ 
warehouse.
Mr. Allen had owned"-the. burned . 
building-two different tinaes. The 
structure-was erected back in 1866 or 
1858 by George Dunlap, from- what in- ’ 
formation we can gather. The lower 
floor was used for a-general' store in- 
the daya when there ^ a s  no businss*
and .ChfUocothe and North, sttuete. 
The Orr. business corner *nd the 
stage coach tavern were the centers 
at that time.
The upper floor o f the burned build-
Suit fo r $50435 and seeking fore­
closure o f mortgaged property has 
been filed in Common Pleas Coutt by 
the Peoples Building and Sayings Co. 
against Nellie B. EUis and William 
Ellis. .
Edward Meredith Died 
Sunday Morning;
Edward Meredith, 80, prominent 
farmer well known in the northern 
section o f Greene county, died at his 
home two miles, east o f Yellow 
Springs, on the Clifton and Yellow 
Springs pike. He had been in failing 
health for several weeks, following an 
operation. He was born in Clermont 
county but had lived rrfoat o f his life 
in this county. '  ’
He was married to Miss Jennie 
White of Bantam, b ., and^ she sur­
vives with the following children: 
Miss Mary Meredith and Clark, who 
are at -home; Mrs, Ezra Bauman, F t 
Morgan, Colo,, Mrs. Louis Schrepple, 
Ashlmd, Pa.; Mrs. F. F. Funderberg, 
Xenia; Mill Helen Meredith, Dayton; 
and Miss Margaret Meredith, Chicago 
The funeral was held from the M. 
E. church in Yellow Springs, Tuesday 
with burial in Glen Forest Cemetery.
o f the cemetery.
Music will be furnished by a local 
band. • ,
A guest o f prominence will be Chief 
“ Wildcat”  Alford, a native Indian o f 
Oklahoma, and a grandson o f Chief 
Tecumesh, known in local history in 
this section. He is here to attend the 
dedication o f a marker to Tpcumseh 
at Old Town. The Chief is a guest Of 
Dr. W. A. Galloway, Xenia.
WANTS DIVORCE 
Divorce on ground sof gros sneg- 
lect o f duty and restoration o f her 
maiden name o f Armstrong are asked 
in  a suit filed in Common Pleae Court 
by Josephine A, Miftshall against Per­
cy, Mlnshali, to whom she was. mar­
ried January 9, I960:. They have no 
children,
a t t o r n e y s  w a n t  FEES 
Fred W; Howell amd Fred J. Schnei­
der," Dayton attorneys; have brought 
suit fn Common Pleas Court against 
John M. and Mary Friend, whose 
horn# was raided some Weeks ago, ask 
lug $100 for attorney fees, .
barbershop and poolroom
-  OPENED BY C. F. SELF
Bandit Dies From
Officer’s Gun Shot
In an attempt to hold up two spec­
ial constables from Jefferson town­
ship, Montgomery county, Tuesday 
night, Newell Black, 28, Xenia, was 
fatally wounded and died at the home 
o f his mother-inlaw, Mrs. C, H. Moon 
Xehia, about 2:30 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. He was shot twice by Con­
stable Robert Bowser, Jefferson town 
ship, after the later had been shot in 
the leg. A  companion, Hassel Grubb, 
o f PrinCeton, Ind., escaped after tail­
ing the wounded bandit to Xenia and 
is being sought by authorities in the 
neighboring counties.
presentation address-by Mrs; Chas 
Ervin, Xenia, and the acceptance by ^ing was known as Columbia* Hall for 
Ward Grant, o f the* Xenia Township many years and was the center for 
Board o f Trustees, which’ has charge community school and church gath­
erings and entertainments. The en­
trance wes from - the north side at 
that time. Following the erection o f 
the West Xenia avenue school build­
ing, the hali was not used much and 
during the time o f the Houston own­
ership it was converted to the use o f 
storing grain.
: Many o f the pioneer families have 
had a business o f some kind or other 
in the' structure burned. About the 
time that Samuel Dallas operated the. 
store it became known all over the 
eastern part o f the county as a! great 
trading center. Later qn. the Houston, 
family; under the management o f 
Charley and Lon, it became a great 
market for grain. Later J*H . and T. 
B. Andrew purchased the business and 
operated it for more than a quarter o f 
a century, during part o f the time tbe 
late R. F. Kerr was associated as a 
partner hi the business. The next in 
ownership Was R, F. Kerr, F. P. Hast­
ings and J. E. Hastings, under the 
name o f Kerr end Hastings Bros. The 
next in the line o f ownership was A. 
E. Allen sold later te Yoder Bros. 
This firm sold to the Cedarville Far­
mers grain Company, and two years 
ago Mr. Alien again became the own­
er. 1
A $9000 FIRE ENGINE WRECKED 
IN SOUTH CHARLESTON
A -$9000 fire engine belonging-to the 
Cincinnati fire department was wreck­
ed in the square in South Charleston a 
few days ago. The machine was op­
erated by the salvage corps o f the 
Cincinnati department and was en- 
route to Columbus, where a demon­
stration was to be given. Two o f the 
half dozen men in the cyew were /  in­
jured. It is thought the machine skid­
ded when the brakeawere applied as 
the traffic light changed. It is said the 
engine was damaged beyond repair.
C, F, Self, South Charleston, has 
opened *-barbershop and poolroom in 
the room on Main street formerly oft 
cupied by C. H. Garden’* hardware 
store. Mr. Self moved his equipment 
here Monday, giving up his location 
in that pteee,
Ptliuftc SALE DATES
W. R. JFatt, W adn«a4it, prt, $&.
Mrs. Kate Barber, October 161
Mrs. H, H, SteiMMt, Otttober 16,
Canadian Journalist
W ill Speak Here
Ben H. Spence, Canadian journalist 
will speak in the United -IJresbyteriah 
church at 7:80 .Sunday evening, Oct. 
4. a union Service with Rev. R. A. 
Jamieson presiding and Rev. Ci A, 
Hutchison in charge o f local arrange­
ment.!
’ Monday morning he speaks in Ce* 
darvilel College, with students and 
members o f the fauclty in attendance, 
He goes from  here to Antioch Colelge.
Mr, Spence has made a first hand 
study o f the Canadian liquor control 
systems, and will present his findings 
at these meetings.
COUNTY EXTENSION PROJECT 
OBJECT OF MEETING TODAY
Representatives o f tha! hotae eco­
nomics council and a group o f twenty 
leaders met Friday at the Ppst Office 
building in Xenia, to discuss* the pos­
sibilities of the new course being 
launched by the Home Economics Ex­
tension Department in Greene Cpinty, 
The project is entitled "Livable Liv- 
ing Rooms,”  and the tw o’topics to get 
special notice this year are “ Window 
Treatments”  and Arrangement o f 
Living Room Furniture.”
Miss Anfie Biabricher o f Ohio State 
University discussed at Some, length 
the things that might be Included in 
tiua gear’s work. The simplest typ& 
ot, furnishings, attractively arranged 
are very often most artitfeic,”  said 
Miss Biebricher; '7 
Mr.s Ernest Bradford, chairman of 
the home .council, was in charge o f the 
meeting and explained the project Was 
chosen because o f numerous requests 
from different parts o f the county.
Spring Valley, Sugarcrewk, Jeffef- 
Son, Bath, Beavercreek, (Jedarvilel, 
Xenia, Caesarcreek and New Jasper 
Twp. were represented at this meet­
ing and each representative .took an 
active part in the discussion. «
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 
The Ladies’ Aid Society <tf ths U. 
P. church will hold a “ White Elephant 
Sate”  Saturday, October 24th,
MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE
. STAGED IN OPERA HOUSE
The operetta “ See You Later”  to 
be staged tonight In the opera house 
under the auspices o f the Ladies’ Aid 
Society o f the M, E. church, will have 
several o f our local people in the 
cast, Robert Harriman Will carry tbe 
part o f Donald McKay, Walter Kil­
patrick as Sollie Goldstein; Ralph Tin 
dalt as Percy Vere; Marcus Ferryman 
as Mr. Milrox;.Winifred Stuckey as 
Mary; Phillis Flatter, Sally Rorth; 
Edgar Brigner as Jeff; Pierre McCor- 
kell as Speedy; Gilbert Christian as 
Neverre SpottSem; Eleanor Bull'as 
Mabie Knott.
The comedy sketch with music will 
be directed by Mrs, Mary Craig o f 
the Triangle Producing Co,
MRS. LYDIA HARDING DIED
A T HOME OF MRS. COATES
Mrs, Lydia Harding, 68, died Tues­
day at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Coates, West Xenia avehue, 
after an illness o f some duration. She 
has resided with the daughter about 
tw o years. The funeral will he held 
from the home o f  the daughter, Fri­
day, at 2 P. M. Burial to trike piaos 
In Stevenson Ctmetory.
(TH E C B D A R V IL L E  H E R A L D
E D I T O R  A N D  P U B L IS H E R
At th* Post f&ss*, CadarvHle, Ohio, October SI, 1887, 
aasocoad class matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1931.
A S  A  T A X  E A T I N G  I N S T I T U T I O N  I T  T A K E S  T H E  C A K E
Ohio has one institution that has never yet foundered on 
income collected from the taxpayer* o f Ohio. There is no in* 
stitution in the state, and probably the country, where there is 
more waste and extravagance, than about the Ohio State Uni­
versity. Not so many months ago the Board o f Trustess, which 
is a Wooden Indian organisation for certain political and busi­
ness organizations in Columbus, revoked a lease so that these 
same politicians could offer another at a much higher figure.
Now we understand the board is having a fine golf course 
built on state ground with state finances for the benefit of the 
faculty. As most o f the facility is absent during the summer 
and golf is not played in winter, one is inclined to believe the 
course will afford a lot o f Columbus folks the opportunity of 
golf at the expense o f the taxpayers. With school districts 
short o f funds and a possibility o f a six or .seven month school 
year, we find state tax money being used for a golf course aff 
of which makes interesting reading to the home and farm own­
er that is having trdnble meeting his taxes.
" To add to  the situation information has leaked out that the 
Diversity is using state funds to print farm institute programs 
free, thus throwing the state in direct competition with the 
hundreds o f printing firms, There is just as much reason that 
the University should manufacture rubber tires at the expense 
o f the taxpayers for the benefit o f the thousands o f state em­
ployees that own automobiles.
It is time the home and farm owners o f Ohio be banded to­
gether and demand of Governor White that each and every 
-m em berof the University-Board o f  Trustees be requested-to re­
sign.
mm.
O N E  O F  T H E  C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T  F O O D S
Campaigns tos encourage the consumption of milk w ill,'of 
course,: benefit the dairy farmers of the nation— but a far great-, 
er benefit will come tq,the public as a whole, and particularly 
to growing children,
The value o f milk as. a food can hardly be over-etsimated. 
It has no effective substitute. It contains elements vital to sus­
tain and nourish the system and provides them in easily assimi- 
latecUform, Dr. Percy~Howc, lecturer of Harvard Medical and 
Dental School, says a quart o f milk a day will help prevent de­
cay of teeth by furnishing necessary lime.
It may be said that the nation has never had a better or saf­
er millt supply than at present. In most states rigid codes of 
standards are in force, and organizations among dairymen 
themselves are working in the interests of safe and wholesome 
milk, It is one o f the cheapest foods— and likewise one of the 
most necessary^
TRICKS o f  M AGIC o
r t m i .
L i n d h o t s tO" 6  O
. . H O W  T O  B R E A K  P E N C IL  W I T H  D O L L A R  B IL L
Have somebody bold an octagonal pencil betwefeu botb bands, placing 
.each band near the tips of the pencil and .extend the arms slightly forward; 
Then fold a dollar bill lengthwise, grasp It with one hand near the end, and 
announce that yon will break the. pencil with the dollar bill. Raise, your arai, 
;bolding the bill, and as yon awing It downward extend the middle-finger of 
: tbe band so tbat the finger bits the pencil, breaking lb If this is done quickly 
the audience will not see tbe extended finger,-and to avoid suspicion after 
the pencil Is broken the finger should immediately be brought back to Its 
original .position. ,
________  ■________  • (CopyrUht, Will U  U«qhorrt.| ________________
MILLION-DOLLAR
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Yes, the biggest possible p^rfornjance—perform­
ance that cannot be approached by any other radio 
no matter what price you pay ! See and hear the 
new Phiko Balanced Superheterodynes!
New 1932
11 -tube LOWBOY
The beautiful PLUS model o f  the ’neu>
Vhilco Uriel Automatic volume control, 
tone control, station recording dial, 
and other neur feature«. Designed by 
Norman Bel Geodes!
*149 5 0
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Some o f the big news o f the week 
is that former president Calvin CooJ- 
idge opce more doe# “ pot choose to 
run*’ but ip turn nominates President 
Hoover for a'aecond term. With it be 
outlines why Republicans ^should 
support the President. Tbe former 
president's announcement takes him 
completely out o f the list o f candi­
dates.
Other important naws o f national 
importance is the discussion over the 
adoption of silver standard instead of 
gold standard, by foreign countries 
and fyow it will alfeet financial Inter*, 
cats in -this country.' With a stand­
patter like Senator Smoot and a more 
progressive' "Republican like Senator 
Borah favoring bimetailam, or making 
the gold and SailVer dollar o f equal 
value we return to the days o f  the 
late William Jennings Rryan back - in 
1896, I f there is evidence o f a dis­
turbance o f dirt at the gjrave o f the 
silver standard orator, it is the fact 
that party lineB seems to  be breaking 
down and some o f our leading Repub­
licans adopting some o f the Bryan 
ideas' thaTwere considered-impossible 
twenty-five years ago.
You not only must have a license 
to sell cigaretts but you must also 
have a license to give cigarette papers 
away, in case you have not license for 
selling. The State- Tax Commission 
says you cannot give the tiny little 
papers away without violating the 
law, unless you have the cigarette li­
cense. But no stamp tax. is required 
for cigarette papers. 'Senator Taft 
who is repsonsible for the, cigarette 
tax bill overlooked something to  tax. 
He should have completed the bill by 
putting a tax on the paper.
When a government board asks, to 
have- a crop destroyed, such as plow­
ing up every third row o f cotton, it is 
going against a power o f nature and 
trying to defeat the unseen hand that 
directs the universe.. A government 
board or commission might request a 
reduction in crop planting but to  or­
der or demand the destruction o f 
crop, the gift o f God, is assuming too 
much authority. Cotton planters were 
asked to destroy every third row to 
stimulate the market but 'southern 
planters refused. The season has 
given us bountiful crops o f grain and 
fruit. Great packing companiea t<i 
protect their sales o f canned fruits 
and vegetables might have asked 'thal; 
every third bushel o f peaches be do 
stroyed to aidrthe canned peach indtu 
try, one request was as reasonable as 
the other. Fruit dealers might haVe 
asked the government to lim it ttie^s- 
mount o f apples, potatoes, ,etc., that 
could be stored by home owners but 
no government^dares do that. These 
great crops were given us for a pur­
pose and that purpose is to make the 
best o f them.
When the late H. E. Schmidt was 
carried to his last resting place it 
can be truthfully said that in his day 
o f activity, civic and political, he was 
a natual bom leader and a tower ol! 
strength in organization movements, 
He had his friends and he had his 
enemies but as an organizer, as one 
that could band together and direct, it 
is admitted on all sides. He always 
played in' the open, particularly in 
politics. He never employed false is 
sues to win. He stood loyal to his 
friends. I f defeat was to be his fate 
he took it as a good looser and immed 
iately started out to revamp his lines 
for success the next time. His keen 
sense o f business judgment made him 
a success in the business world. He 
never speculated, using the common 
term of speculation today. He always 
Invested and seldom lost because he 
rarely ever took the gambler's chance, 
As a result his profits came regular, 
His investments Mldom depreciated, 
He could have been worth a million a 
year ago in Wall street stocks that 
today would not be worth flO/KK), 
Such an example is worth considera­
tion to the present day investor. He 
always knew the difference between 
speculation and investment, standing 
firm ly by the latter.
Phttco Balanced Tubes better the t / w y  ). J P
Huston-Blckett
XXMIA, otn o
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Hear last week-end a Wall Street 
news report was “ Depression near the 
end." Stocks juifcped up severs 
points. An unsuspecting public fet 
for the good news. Thousands ritshe* 
in, to buy, and give the manilipulators 
a big profit. The second' day* stocks 
began to slide and down and down 
they have gone this week. Fishing 
for suckers is a favorite sport with 
the big boys on Wall street. Men by 
the thousands a year ago computet 
their wealth by the hundred thousand! 
and millions according to the Wftl 
street table. By the same table today 
many are completely broke and others 
reduced lo almost nothing. It was 
only a few weeks ago that a young 
man o f our acqaintance in a neighbor 
ing city drew out his savings from * 
building and loan and bought Wall 
Street stocks. His stock purchase on 
Monday was only worth one fourth of 
| what he had paid for it eight weeks 
ago. In the mean time he has lost his 
1 position due to the “ depression." He 
j is mentally ill. Has lost faith in his 
! fellow men. The support o f hie wife 
and two small children bears heavy 
oh him. He had followed a ;“hot tip"
to <ght risks*
se  im m tm M  „
fRsaamSRmMk imp wfm
savings o f ffwwat years. Without tha 
little fefiow ! t i t  heard" sen s#  
ex ist Tile big fy/tsm  fe«*« but only 
at times d« they risk *11.
When Probate Judge Harry G. 
Gram, o f the jotreuH* court, Spring- 
field, was a candidate far the Repub­
lican nomination  tor Congress from . 
the Seventh Congreesioasl District, 
Rev, Weodbridge Ustick, Springfield 
pastor, issued a  letter With certain 
recommendation* o f the judges qual- } 
fixations to the voter*, When the 
vote* were counted the judge lacked a 
tow o f the necessary, the voters as a 
majority leaned to Charley Brand 
end his polities! associate, D. C. Pem­
berton, professions! lobbyist' and for­
mer representative o f the liquor in­
terests in Cincinnati. Borne deys ego 
a petty mess aqua dropped on the ju­
venile court when a Epringfield police­
man was up on-a serious charge in 
connection with a young Kentucky 
girl. The g irl told a  straight story 
and the policeman made damaging ad­
missions on the witness stand. A  jury 
o f nine* men and three women heard 
the evidence and found the policeman 
not guilty. Then Judge Gram went 
after .the jury, and it la said when he 
finished it was hard to tell which was 
the worst kind.pl a  citizen, the girl, 
the policeman'that admitted immoral 
relations .with minor, or membera 
o f a jury, that would free the accused 
on his own admission o f guilty. As a 
result various Springfield organiza­
tions are singing, his praises fo r pan­
ning the jury, The city administra­
tion reinstated the policeman, so that 
he could continue his debasing acta, 
on condition |hat more minor girls 
were -available. A  fine, sermon for 
the Wickersham Crime Commission, 
Judge Gram committed the girl to a 
state institution.. Springfield citizens 
should adom tine policeman with a 
gold medal for admitting the truth. 
The three women members o f the jury 
should have been sentenced to serve 
ten day* locked up withi the police' 
man and the nine men ten days in a 
room with the wayward girl, >
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5 1-2%
IN T E R E S T f
Despite the low prices oh mosHhings, your money will earn as 
much for you as ever when invest ed here. .
The Springfield Building 
&  Loan Association
28 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
N O W  ON
i ' ' ... . 't , ■ ■
iNever before'in the history of our Company 
have we offered such bargains in all wool 
blankets.
An excellent selection ih plaids and plains in 
both singles and doubles in various sizes, 
weights and colors. Call at sales room, three~ 
stoiry buildings south end of plant.
The O n  Felt & Blanket Co.
PIQUA, O H IO
v
HEAD
OLD wrorn tires Invite punc- tnresp bloWduts and skidding. 
Don’t wait for them to spoil your
trip or cause an accident.
* \
Pot on a set o f sow Firestone 
High-Speed Heavy Duty Balloons 
—the tires that demonstrated their 
safety and long trouble-free mile­
age,in the Indianapolis 500-mile 
endurance race, Used on 35 out o f 
38 cars including all winners, they 
finished w ithout a single tire 
failure*
1BABE-1N NOW!!
Bring in your old tires regard­
less o f make or condition. We will 
fsalcefull allowance for the unused 
mileage in them and apply it on the 
purchase price. The low cost o f 
assw Firestone tires will surprise 
you. Come in today. Your tires are 
worth more in trade before a punc­
ture or blowont than after.
f ' .  i t
er." '
P -
Prices Reduced
Sensational reductions. Mar 
Firestone fires cost less now < 
than ever before. Buy now 
and save money
RALPH WOLFORD
' '0m m s Im m td e e m p m r* Httm  &ee£$etm  jfm tjf& fJ U U tT T  Mstf Q Q R R tiK O & T m im i
/
CBPASVHXE mUAIM, 1W AY, OCTV fT. f, IMf.
, C U H lIiC lllIS P
W W »O K W HKXDg (Q K  H U S )
WITHOUT USE OJ" KNOT 
. _  ^  WITHOUTLoaso p t ih h
4  WMH*W treatment fee internal sad pcefcraiiag |0»*. Itoqwbrea 
W **®"* to ■«*« treatments at interval* of aboet wv» »  week for • 
•wt « l thf m m m  **•*. Alee the Meal Ntm-Conftni** Method of 
. Treatment few Ftotoiae, Pnu-ttis Ani (itehiagl and Fissure, #t«.
DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist 
I t , 19, to  Steels B id*. Xenia 
Phone 334
mw»M»HWWiiiii«MiiiiininiiniiiiiMimimmMiMiminii>i»iitnawiMn<i.M4f.iwtnimiiiipin<niiHmiiiiiniiiinmMMwn^
The Arbuckle Bros.
Is going to have a spe­
cial low price on
Seven Day Coffee 
and
Arbuckle’s Breakfast
Saturday, Oct. 3rd
C. E. MASTERS
Grocery and Meat Market
BE INDEPENDENT
Do not .wait for the Old 
A ge Pension. Open a Sav­
ings Account with us now 
and receive4% compounded 
semi-annually.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
You Get What You 
Pay For
*‘To Cheap Js Not Too Good”
COAL
SOME OF THE BEST YOU EVER BURNED
C O A L
ALL KINDS .......................
ALL PRICES 
SEE US
W E ARE RIGHT HERE 
SIX DAYS IN  THE W EEK  
TO TREAT YOU RIGHT 
COME TO------
B. A. Allen
Phone 21 Cedarville, 0 .
LOCAL AMD rXMOItAL i Cfeiwdh Notes
Mm* J, H, JtHenour, who has hum 
quite in, hi much improved.
Mm . C. K. Masters entertained the 
Tuesday night Bode Club Oils week.
<M your clothing at the White 
Elephant Sale, Oct. 24.
Mr. and Mm . Ralph Pitxer o f Mc­
Keesport, Pa., have been guests o f 
Mr. and Mm . C. N. Stuckey.
w * mmmt
J
Miss Frances Payne entered the 
Hartwell business College Monday in 
Springfield.
Antiques will be on sale at the 
White Elephant Sale,
The Cedarville College football team 
has no game scheduled for this week 
but will meet Rio Grande here nextx 
Saturday, October 10. » „ '
Notice— Make your appointments 
for work for Saturday this week and 
Thursday next week at Smith's Bar­
ber shop. Mrs. Zora Wright.
Get your bedding at the White 
Elephant Sale.
Mr. and Mm . Southard o f Spring- 
field, visited Martin Weimer Sunday.
RevH3harles--Plymate~of-Dayton-will 
preach for the i Clifton Presbyterian 
church, Sabbath.
The regular monthly meeting o f the 
Research Club was held Thursday at 
the home o f Mrs.. G; H. Creswel). .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ritenour 
and daughter, Harriet, were week-end 
guests o f Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Oxley 
o f Bell Center, Ohio.
Mr. and Mr.s Nelson Clark o f Pitts­
burgh, Pa., who have been visiting 
relative isn Clifton,’ have returned 
home.
Mr. Carter Abel, Jr., o f Columbus* 
visited several days last week with 
friends here. He is entered in Ohio 
State University.
Mrs. Nell McDargh o f Urbana, 0 ., 
and Mrs. Samuel Hedges o f Urbana, 
111.,^ visited with MM. S. E. Weimer, 
Saturday. Mr. Hedges is a Civil' War 
Veteran, 89 . yearn old.
Mr. Joe Hicks o f Beloit, Kan., spent 
thfe week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A.H. 
Crewsell. Mr. Hicks stopped here on 
his way home from Detroit, where he 
attended the American Legion Con­
vention. He had attended a conven.’ 
tion o f  Spanish War Veterans in New 
Orleans before coming north. ,
Mr. and Mm . Fred Urfurt o f Co­
lumbus and Mr. George Kenfield o f 
Woodstock, 0 „  Mrs. Sarah E, Weimer 
Mrs. R. M. Pringle, Lamar and Mar­
tin Weimer Jr,, visited Martin Wei­
mer Thursday at Miami Valley Hos­
pital. Mr. Weimer has since return­
ed home following his operation.
A very heavy rainstorm, accompan­
ied with some lightning and wind hit 
this section last Friday evening. As 
a result the electric light service was 
out from about 5:80 to 10:30. Homes 
had to resort to tallow candles and 
any sort o f a light they could secure. 
The rainfall was paloed at 1.30 inches, 
State weather reports says that we 
are yet 2 inches back on the normal 
rainfall for the year.
UMIMV 19HNMNTBRXAN
Sabbath M  19 A, M. ftnpt, J , 
1 , K yit, ;
■ Preaching mwtoe 11 A . M. Fsh
Communion servisa with a  message 
on tbs theme, ”The Gospel Feast”  
Preparatory eerviose will be bald as 
usual, Preaching Friday, awning at 
7:20 by Rev. C. A. Htchisen, and on 
Saturday a t2 P, M. by Rev, R. H. 
French o f Clifton. All members art 
urged to fit faithful in attendance op­
en these services and tint* to prepare 
for the Communion servifee which'our 
Saviour eom mended us to “ Do this in 
Remembranee a f Him,”  The sacra' 
ment o f baptism wiB be administered 
in connection with this season o f 
special services. The Session will 
meet after the Saturday afternoon 
service.
Union service in our church S ib - 
bath at 7;80 P. M. with Dr. McChes 
ney in charge. The speaker is Ben 
H. Spence o f CensidA. - 
V. P. C. U. will meet at 6:30 P. M. 
Subject: “ What deans teaches about 
obedience.”  Leader WiWa Auld. The 
executive committee met Monday 
evening with the President, Miss Gen­
evieve Jamieson; and plant were made 
winter. , M
The MinistCM o f Xenia Presbytery, 
will meet in the local U* P. church' on 
Monday for an alp days meeting for 
Prayer. Similar Prayer Retreats are 
being held throughout the entire 
United Presbyteriui church for a pre­
cious Revival, and’the minitesra covet 
the earnes tprayeM o f the people for 
the great work for which we are all. 
responsible in the World.
Prayer-Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 
?. M. Leader, A. f i .  Creawell.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt. Sunday School 10 A. M, 
Holy Communion at 11 A. M. 
Epworth LeagW  at 6:30 P. M. • 
Union Service in U. P. church at 
7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting/ Wednesday 7:30 
P. M.
’ Choir practice, Saturday at 7:30 P. 
M.
Official Board meeting and re-organ 
ization Wednesday evening after 
prayer meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snarr who 
have been retiding in Maryland, are 
here* with the. latter’a t parents,' Mr. 
and MM. David Strobridge, Mr. Snarr 
.s connected with the National Cash 
Register Co. '. *!
••Wafer#, *»«!■• ;'
J Among tbaejlillilfeat tbs model 
engineers' exhibition-In London was 
a horizontal ratio**) smalt that It Is 
hjMC^ilBWMtbftrtq<jaa tbCjwkla* 
parts in motion wltliout a bagniryloi 
glasrt. It Id only a ’buarier of an inch 
long and Is worked by compressed 
air. A hair from ttie bead of the wife 
of tbs model maker forms tbe drlv- 
tag bslt - -  , , --j;
’SUekteg Wiadowa,
If a window sticks, take hold ol 
tbs ropes at eaefl,' side, draw them 
down as far ah possible and let them 
anaiv This Is almost sum to jar tbe 
window so It mows sully.
IHflliM«WIM|HIII|l»niGmHHinHG^
COLLEGE NEW S
...................
Tbs attvadancs at Csdarville Col­
lage is larger than it was last year. 
Late registrations hava added to the 
ettrollmeat o f the opening day. Five 
new students entered this wade. One 
o f them is Mr, Park, a native Korean 
form Seoul, Korea. He is here to pre- j 
pare himself to become a missionary' 
in bis home country, Tbe attendance 
now represents five states and one 
fpr foreign country.
OM Aleefcelic Beverages 
Ifext to graph wine It Is said that 
Japanese sake, pir rice wine, Is tbs 
•Mast alcoholic beverage known to 
man, Its ose dating back over two 
thousand years ■ ■
Dr, Lee E. Rife, wife and grand­
child, Carolyn Lee, have returned to j 
their home in Philadelphia. Their I 
youngest daughter/Charlotte, entered * 
Monmouth College for the’ first year. ’ 
Their eldest daughter, Jean, and fam­
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Websr, and 
son, Nicholas, who have resided, in 
Nesr-York City, have been transferred 
jy  h!s company the Goodyear Rubber 
Co., to Hiwaiian Islands. They sail­
ed Sept. 25th from San Francisco. 
Mr, Weber has been transferred for 
a period o f three years.
100% Pennsylvania Oil 
TRACTOR “B”  GRADE 
5 GALLON—  $3.00 
Weimar's Service Station
Mrs, Della Johnson and two daugh­
ters, Lucile and Eleanor, West Carrol- 
ton, spent the week-end with friends 
here.
FOR SALE
too DU. POTATOES
(GRADED)
Special . Prices ou 5 and 19 bn, lota
. W .B . FERGUSON
Cliftoa-Oid Tew* Read Phone S4FI1 
ClifU*.
416 W . Main St. Xenia, O.
Where You Can Get What You W ant In
Pumps, Pipe, Valves, and 
Pipe Fittings
PLUMBING WORK, REPAIRS FOR HEATING PLANTS, FUR- 
" NACB8, Etc. MACHINE SHOP AN D' WELDING PLANT 
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY, BN- 
GINS AND BOILERS REPAIRED PROMPTLY, W E  CARRY A 
FULL LINE OF ENDLESS WATER MOTOR BELTS, FAN 
BELTS FOR AUTOS. LARGE AND SMALL MACHINE 
SCREWS IN IRON AND BRASS FOR MOST ANY KIND OF A 
MACHINE OR MOTOR. SMALL FLAT AND GROOVED 
MOTOR PULLEYS, PIPE CUTTING AND THREADING BY 
ELECTRIC DRIVEN PIPE MACHINES,
W e Solicit Your Business Phone 360
The Bocklet-Kiflg Co.
Inc.
Mr. Ben Spence o f Canada, who has 
spoken in more than thirty Ohio Col­
leges,’ will discuss the Canadian Li­
quor situation Sabbahh night in the 
United Presbyterian church at 7:30 
and on Monday morning to the Col­
lege "and High School Students in the 
High School aditorium at 9:40.
The Yellow Jackets journeyed to 
Alliance last week-end and met the 
Mt. Union College team at a night 
game Friday. Did it rain? No, it just 
poured. ' But the teams played any 
how. The score was Mt, Union 39, 
Cedarville 0.
The Yellow Jackets played a good 
game, They were outplayed by meet­
ing usperior numbers for th irty ' or 
more Mt, Union men were put Into the 
game by substituting.— . ...... -
About twenty o f  the College stu­
dents are going to hear the Ben Greet 
players in Hamlet-at Music Hall, Cin­
cinnati, Monday night, October 26. 
The Ben Greet players are the great­
est producers o f Shakesperian plays 
in the world. They are on their filial 
tour throujgh the United States, Ben 
Greet himself will be presented, This 
opportunity is offered to Cedarville 
College throgh the courtesy o f Cincin­
nati University.
The faculty o f Cedarville College 
told a farewell meeting at Coach 
Borst's home Thursday evening in 
honor o f  Dr. Harriman and family. 
Fine fellowship, good eats, and inter­
esting games gave a zest to the even- 
The faculty o f Cedarville College re­
grets that we are to lose the fellow­
ship and help, o f the Harrimans, but 
we wish for them the best possible in 
their new field, Robert will continue 
in Cedarville College,
LONDON :  XENIA BUS L IE
EASTBOUND DAILY-----B m  l« m  (M an ia* E**t ■*
8:19 A , M. 1:19 P .M . 5:19 P ,M .
IS'
and make direct connection at London for Columbus
WESTBOUND DAILY TO XENIA
7:39 and 11.05 A , M . 3:05,4:30 and 7:05 P. M.
Cedarville Station—-Richards Drug Store
LONDON —  XEN IA BUS LINE
RALPH E. DAVIS, Mgr,
Remember to give now or lay aside 
to give later to the Maintenance and 
Expansion Fund o f Cedarville College, 
/arge and small sums are gladly ac­
cepted.
For Sale: Spotted Poland China 
male hog, a good grade. Phone 3-108.
Geo. Martindale
Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati and 
enjoy all the comforts of home. Spacious, 
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and 
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATES;
Room with running water, $2.00. 
t Single with bath, $2.50 to f  5.00
’ Double .with bath, $4.00 to  $7.00
Special Group Rates 
GARAGE SERVICE
HOTEL HAVLIN ^j?
CINCINNATI,
OHIO
Filson’s Grocery
C lifton , Ohio
A n t e  Reyal Seal Large 
V «t 19 20 OZ. Box 1 9 ^  
2 Boxes . . . . .  W C
Mother’s Oats Large Bex 19c 
Mustard Large Jar . . . .  9c 
Catsup Large 14 i t  battle 10c
Peanut Butter U r
Urge Jar . . * w v
COFFEE NAVY BLEND 22C
f  .
MCACHK*, Large Can in Heavy
ByntyXcaiM 39c
, . § c
• .  * * x 4 e
M u B v i Saag ieuJs l « .
OXYDOL, Large be*
Malt, 1M  Tap er Amerleati
Beautjr can - * 43c
Common Sense Coffee lb .......... 19c
SUGAR
1 0  L b s .  . . . .  $ X• • o s
Stop Beans, 5 Lbs. . . .  23c 
Soda, Arm b Hammer Bx.3jZc 
Sugar, 4x Lb. . . . . . .  Sc
Bananas
Ripe Fruit 6 Lbs.. .  * 5 v
BOSCUL COFFEE
Milk Cbocotety bars glaln 
. Almoitg C la re  , ,  ■.
330
i o a g  b ig  4 ,1 0  b a re  . . . 31c
atsssM * Eeadfe IKw ’ _ffjpWM V X i ♦ • e mm
Soap, Hardwater Castile 
2 Bars , . . ISc
BUTTER Citizen’s Creamery lb 35c %
■ginning This Week all Fresh Park Said at FiifMt*s will be 
Heme Killed and Very Reasonably Priced.
Berk Chous 21C
t d t i r M )  > * • ..................... * * *
fa iiM ss Fresh
Lb. e •
BACON
'* # *
Shoulder ^ * i « • 18c
Lb • . « « • 4
ahdlfofllfatoS
PUDDUfO Lk . . 1 0 c
4
? 8 M J q r :!jJ M r tM U h  c c r e r x a  *, i » * .
m aM m A *******
call
s t o c k  y a r d s
* DAILY MARKET • .
S.K . SMOOT* F. P. SMOOTS
MONEY PA ID  W HEN W EIGHED
...................... ......................—•.... ,--- y... flTIrlt*
FURNITURE
REFINISHING LOW EST PRICES
UPHOLSTERING Q U ALITY W O RK
REPAIRING .  ESTIM ATES FREE
f^lotie No. 3
Fred F» Graham Co.
17-19 South W hitem an St., 
Xenia, O hio
FIELD FENCE BARB WIRE
AND POSTS
. _ .-r- ' ■
. PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL
E. Main St. X e n ia ,  O .
[»WK*SV'
PLUMBING
• :v ■ . . .  . . . . .  ; . • • • ' -• v :  *  ^ ; . . •. . • • • . .
Water Connections 
Changing W ater 
or Gas Pipes
Repairing Faucets and 
Lenka
Have the Water Piped into 
the Yard tor Sprinkling 
Purposes.
' *** - > 0 >
F. E. HARPER
PHONE 130
\
H o t e l  C h i t t e n d e n
OMaalstoly redecorated an4 remodeled , . ,  over 
n # M 6 i meat ia making die Hotel Chittenden die 
Im MI chafe* for A t traveler. Home of die “Purple 
Gsw* Goffat Nw#. large, comfartable rooms— 
a n t dofial atrvfcw. Rate* from #1.10 upward.
On. A Weydlfl» Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO
*■ ww* w —•»*- *■ * «* .
SnndaySdiM)
' Lesson'
IEDWARD WRE* BTOM MWOTAIj 
f SAUL START*, OCT. FIRST
On* of the 
iiftfiflfl
and n u te p w  app-.?
event# in
JWnrai « r  xm am am
D E M IM M f T  AND S U E  ID S  P IT ’
Lesson for October 4
TH l MACEDONIAN CALL
GOLDEN *HXT—Go y« therefore, 
and teach a(I nation*, bsptixin* them 
In the name of tha Father, and of ill* 
Son. and of tha Holy Ghoit 
LESSON TEXT—Acta IMS-lClS; Romans
PRIMARY TOPIC—Pan! Taka* tha 
GOapal to Othar Land*,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Taka* tha Gbapel to Xaropa.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-‘ 
IC—How Christianity Cam* to Etiropa.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC'—What Took Paul to Europt.
I. -Finding an AMalatant for ‘ Paul 
(Acta 15:36-16:6),
1. Contention' over John Mark (vv,
3<M1),, ’
a. Paul's proposal (v. 36). Xhla was 
to revisit tbe, scenes of their mUHrfon- 
ary endeavor' to. find out what fproa- 
rests the believers were making In thetr 
Christian life;
b. Determination of Barnabat (v. 
37), This was to take with ttbem 
John Mark. Mark Wfia Barnabas' 
nephew (Col. 4:10). ’* - ■ ■ ■
c. Paul’s opposition (v. 38)1 He 
was suspicious of Mark because o f 
hla desertion on the first Jntirtay 
(Acta 13:13).
d. Their separation (vv. 30-41).
Their contention was so sharp, that; 
they separated. Paul's leadership, un­
der God in the evangelisation of the" 
world presumably entitles him to * 
clearer understanding of.Mark. Mark 
should have another chance, but Paul'* 
very sternness brought him to hla 
senses. God overruled this Incident to 
the wider extension of the work.' Bar- 
na! ns took Mark and sailed to Cyprus. 
Paul chose Silas. ,
2. Finding Timothy (16:1-5).
a. The place (v. ■ 1). It wafe the" 
very place. where Paul on bis first 
journey had endured cruel stoning. 
The conversion of this young, man 
may be regarded as fruitage Of his. 
testimony at that time.
b. His parentage (v. 1). His mother 
was a believing Jewess and his father 
a Greek.
c. Hla character (v. 2). He had* 
good reputation In the church at Lyg« 
tra and Iconlum. *
d. His circumcision (▼. 3). - Tim­
othy had not been circumcised, doubt­
less because his father was a Gfentlle. 
In order to avoid offense among the 
Jews, Paul circumcised him.
e. The ministry of Paul and Tim­
othy through the cities (vv. 4, 5). 
They went through the cities and de­
livered the decree* which bad- been or­
dained at the Jerusalem cqnnfcll (Act* 
15:19-24).
II, Fortolddah to Preach. the Went , 
In Alla (16:6-8).
The Inclination of Paul wa* to tar­
ry in Asia Minor preiching tbrword, 
but. contrary' to this inclination they 
were hurried along. We have here a  
fine example of divine guidance. The 
Holy Spirit Is Jnqt as active and faith­
ful tmcloslng as In opening doors.
III. The Cstl to Macedonia (w . 
9-12).
The time had now come for the 
gospel to begin its conquest of another- 
continent The .crossing of the gospel 
from Asia to Europe determined the 
entire history of the Church.
1. The vision (v: 9), Being hemmed 
in on all sides, a vision was given to 
Paul of a man of Macedonia pleading 
for help. This made clear to him the 
meaning of the closed doors.
2. -The advance (vr. 10*12), As soon 
as the divine way was known, they 
moved forward. Visions must be quick­
ly translated Into aggressive action, 
or they are blotted from onr skies.
IV. The First Convert In Europe 
(w . 18-15).
The devout people were accustomed 
to worship at the riverside. To a 
bumble gathering of this kind Paul 
came and preached. Lydia, a business 
woman from Thyatlra, believed Ms 
message and was baptised. The steps 
in her conversion are worthy of note 
for they are typical
1, Atendance at the place of wor­
ship (v, 13).
2, Listened to the preaching of tb*; 
word of God (w . IS, 14J, The Instru­
ment used in the conversation of sin­
ners is the word of God (Romans 
10:17).
8. Her heart - was opened by the 
Lord (v. 14).
' 4, She whs baptised (v, 15). Every­
one whose heart the Lord opens de­
sires to confess him in baptism.
6, Her household believed (v, 15), 
and immediately proffered hospitality 
to those who had brought blessing to 
them,
V, Preaching the Gospel Where 
Christ Was Not Named (Rom 15; 
18-21). This was Paul's missionary 
program, As the apostle to the Gen* 
tiles, his work was to be.on an In­
dependent basis.
***** tf Merit McFarland dec*seed.; 
-  A -1 , McFarland has bseusppoint-
*»tb* history pi to* Bdward
Stor^ U th, R*moval S*to, which b«. ’{ J j J j ° f  Q m m  
gte* Thursday, October 1st, and ends n«t*d «.{■' smT s? * ' # * .
, Saturday, October 31st. All during .JO *** thl* 3)rd ^  of S#Pt#rab*r»
| the westtfu e f the rebuilding program 
jmerchandise me«, buyers, and sales-] 
pee^ d* her* been fanning, buying and1 
Preparing for this on* tpeetoculjar J 
overt.
A* there 1* ju*t a** more month be-!
fore the *ntir* store wiQ mev* into. --------  *, •
the mrw building which la nearing; Sealed bids will be received on what 
j cpropletition, ties week before the or-j was known as the D. H. McFarland 
jganixaUon ia to siesr the present1 property on Cedar Street until Octo-' 
j store of thousands of dollars worth of
1931,
| . S. C, WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said .County.
”  PROPERTY FOR SALS
Up*a Year Knees
A marble cutter, with chisel and 
hammer, was changing a stone Into a 
statue. A preached .looking oh, said: 
“1 wish I could deal such clanging 
blows on stony hearts." The work­
man made answer: "Maybe you 
could, If yon worked like me, upon 
yotir knees."—-Contributed by Verts 
M., Naylor,
A Consilient Lif*
A constant life honors God and your­
self.—-John Timothy Stone,
VSIT
FAY
LESS
AT
39
W est
Main
Xwnlti
merchandise before moving into the 
1 new quarters. Wren's has expressed 
J the deair* to cany nothing into the 
| new bufldtog hut the “good will” of 
. the patronijiin Springfield and vicinity 
j In order to »«toty the store of till the 
’ merchsndie* ** qaickly and affectively 
I aa poss£bfet'the Itosoovil Sale is being 
< staged. Prices have been lowered to 
| astonishing levels; value* ire greater 
than they have ever been before, due 
to the already low 1981 prices plus 
these addition*! drastic reductions.
] Merchandise in this said includes 
' several hundred thousand dollars 
worth of new fall and winter items as 
well as all wnrabottse reserves and 
purchases viBjto *n order.'or in transit 
All these wilt be brought forward as 
fast as they arrive and offered to the 
public at similar low figuresr— -;
NOTICE QF BLECl'ION ON PRO- 
POSED PARTICIPATION IN STATE 
EDUCATIONAL EQUALIZATION 
FUND AND TAX LEVY
bfr 1,1931. . . . .
‘ Arthur and Bay McFarland
100 %  Penm ylvM ua O il 
H EAV Y GRADE 
20c Per Quart 
S G allon —  $3.00 
Weimar** Service Station
Cherg* T m v  Own 
Sadlo Battery
Radio Storage Battery, Tungar Electric
ft . . . .
charging outfit, dry cells. Charge your 
battery at home with your own electric­
ity from  Dayton Power & Light Service,
R A L P H  W O I ^ 0 « f e
h
Springfield, Ohio
Now in Progret*—Our Greatest Sale in S4 Years!
Notice ia hereby given that in pur­
suance of a resolution of the Board of 
Education o f the, Consolidated Rural 
.School District, Cbdarville Township, 
Greene County, Ohio, passed on the 
.27th day o f August 1931, there will be 
submitted to a- vote of the people o f 
said District, at the. November Elec­
tion to he held in said School District, 
at. the regular places of voting there­
in! on Tuesday,. the 3rd. day of No­
vember, 1981, the following question:
- "Shall the Cedarville Township 
Consolidated Rural School District, 
-Greene County, Ohio,-apply for par­
ticipation itt the State, Educational 
Equalization Fund, .and' levy a tax * 
outside pf the fifteen mill limitation* 
tor the current expanses of said 
School District-in an amount equal to 
the average' tax levy voted outside of 
said limitation tor the current expen­
se* of schools by all the 'School Dis­
trict* in the State o f Ohio which do 
not participate in said fund (but in no1 
event to exceed three milk) tor such 
period aa the. District may continue to | 
participate tn said Educational Equal­
ization .Fund" - |
... The polls tor zaid election will be 
open at 6:30 o'clock A! M. and remain 
open until 6:30 o’clock P. M. (East­
ern Standard Time) o f said day. . |
.. The foregoing notice published  ^by 
order o f the' Board o f Elections of 
Greene County, Ohio. j
James Jones, Chairman, 
Earl Short, Clerk i 
Dated Sept. 21,1981. (9 25;10-2,9,16)
(October 1st Until October 3 1st)
Wren’s Removal
* N, , "s, !» , ^
Onr new borne i* nearing completion andjthat means we MUST MOVE- - 
- very soon! So we offer, this 'great Removal Sale o f seasonable, Wren quality 
merchandise at the greatest savings you've ever known! The whole store ' 
is ready for you. W e urge you to come NOW . i we're expecting crowds 
, from all ovar Central Ohio.
Warehouse Reserves and Recent Purchases A re A ll Included!
‘ 3 8 ,  * 5 8
Women** Smartly 
Fur-Trimmed Model*
Furs, and materials that 
would usually. -sell for 
much. more, in' all the 
new Fall and Winter 
coldrs. Sizes 14 to 46.
Fine Fur Coats For $ 7 9 £ 0 y  $ 1 0 0
Fashion"* Latest and 
- Newest Frocks!,
Canton Cre p e s, Sheer. 
Woolens in n6w treat­
ments and conibinntions. 
Very, Very s p:e c i a l l'y. 
priced for this, sale!
. . LOANS AND . ,  . 
. . .IN S U R A N C E .. .
-■ ’ ■ t  h
We Will Loan You money on Your 
AUTOMOBILE
Farmers* Spoeial Rate On 
INSURANCE
A Saving Can Be Made on Insur- 
iaco by Calling Ua
BELDEN &  CO., Inc,,
Stack Bldg. Xante, O.
, Phono 28
French Crepe Pure Silk Lingerie, slips,; daneettes, chemise, special 
50c to £ l New Runproof Rayon Lingerie, extra special for only . . .
300 New Leather ftendbags, in calfskin, elephant grain, walrus, pinseal $1.98
Girls* Tally-Ho Chinchilla Coats, with Beret to Match, on ly ..................$10.98
Tots? Navy Chinchilla Coats, sizes 1 to 6, $2.98. Beret to match, is . .  ,.  ,75c 
29c "Year Rcmnd”  Zephyrs, last year were 39c, special, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Double Bed Size, 72x84 Kenwood ‘Ardonic’ W ool Blankets, pastel colors $5.9$ 
2000 Yards Fine Silks,^canton crepes, satin crepes, silk prints, yard. 94c 
Men**'All-wool, HRnd Tailored Overcoats, Topcoats and Suits, special $2liS0. 
Men!* Plain Broadcloth Shirts, that will NOT fade, each 79c . . . . . . 2  for $1,50
Regular $1 Men's Fancy Socks (famous national make) special pair . . .  .50c
Selz Shoes, x/z pnee and less. Reg. $6, $3; Reg. $8, $4; Reg. $ 1 0 ___ . .  .$4
Point de'Spre Dotted Grenadine Priscilla Curtains, $2.50 values   ........ $1.65
Beautiful, Luxurious American Oriental Rugs, Removal Sale f o r ......... $69.50
Living Room, Dining Room or Bedroom Suite, extra special, each \ : . .  $98.50
$1.69 .
. .39c:
. .59c ' i%;
*1.95 si {
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30.
liNhwimmuuiHMiiHuwHiniHHHm
kSaaH
J
EXTRACTIONS SOc AND $1.00
P L A T E S
A T  Y O U R
B r o k s h  o r  L o o i e  
P l a t e s
Mato to Hi M U al a tow
m*l
ORB DAY SBAVICB
Own Price
Uadar U. S. Pataat 17S40M Issu*d To
DR. G. A . SMITH
Kwh Fisk Mats*
Extrskctlons Fra* 
With AO Work 
OPEN ALL BAY 
AND BVBRY EVENING 
7 X0 S.
Raatolam m m  iwMjf s v iv i iB
ON ALLPLATEWORK 
WHETHER NEW 
OR REPAIRS
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
DENTIST
lOlW.HMWn.
Gum Pink Plato*
-At Your Own Prica!
DURING THIS DEMONSTRATION
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